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___________________________________________________________

Special Fellowship and Worship
This Sunday, August 15!
No Sunday School

Everyone invited to worship center
beginning 10:15 AM for pastries & fruit, coffee, juice,
milk and a good time to visit, talk, and be together
11:00 – stay around the tables for worship and praise,
including time to dialogue about things important to
Christians today
______________________________________________________

Join the Conversation!
What can Christian parents do to make their home life Christ-centered? There is a
fantastic resource: Parenting Beyond Your Capacity by Reggie Joiner and Carey
Nieuwhof – available for $10.19 thru Amazon books.

Are you interested in reading this book in a small group? Meeting two Sundays
(Sept. 19 & 26) after church for lunch and discussion? If so, contact Susan Prather
before Aug. 13 and she will order a copy for you.
prathermhbc@aol.com or 794-2049
Looking forward to continuing the Conversation!
______________________________________________________
Sunday – Aug 8

Contributions – $ 3,764.00
Avg. weekly need – 3,758.00

Sunday School – 39
Worship – 105

Offerings to date: $ 119,263.00
Budget Goal to date: 120,256.00

_______________________________________________________

New & Updated Prayer
Concerns…
•
•
•
•
•
•

Burley Spivey had foot surgery Monday, and is now back at the Laurels of
Willow Creek, 510
Tootsie Payne, at the Laurels of Bon Air, room 129
Debbie Vaughn, Sandra Hauser’s friend and neighbor, in serious condition
Larry Hollister recovering at home
Carrie Bowman, Don Bowman's mother, in very poor health
Lisa Bowen, cousin of Felice Hall, leukemia treatment in Birmingham, AL

If you know other prayer concerns we can share, please send a note to
ellisonmhbc@aol.com. Thanks for praying for these people today.
_____________________________________________________

Sunday ministers
Nursery Care: Aug 15 - Carolyn, Billy and Shane Bare
Aug 22 - Tammy Witt and helper
Children’s Church: Aug 15 - Marci Nichol and helper
Aug 22 - Belinda Kunkel and helper
Ushers: Aug 15 – Wayne Boothe, Lee Thompson, Steve Van Cleef,
Keith Utley, Roger Mann, youth
Aug 22 – David Cox, Woody Carter, Vincent Russell,
Wayne Boothe, Rick Witt, youth
______________________________________________________

Happy Birthday!
Aug 15 - Jim Mellon
15 - Savannah Parsons
16 - Kristin Godsey
16 - Callie Capps

16 - Don Bowman
17 - Sue Woodle
19 - Gwen Eungard
19 - Mike Garber

20 - Georgie Capps
21 - Tina Golden
21 - Todd Crump
21 - Sam Zhao
21 - Wayne Boothe

______________________________________________________
Quotes for Today
Everyone has the power of greatness. Not for fame, but greatness,
because greatness is determined by service. - Martin Luther King Jr.
Life is not measured by the number of breaths we take,
but by the moments that take our breath away. -Unknown
Sometimes the road less traveled is less traveled for a reason. – Jerry Seinfeld
______________________________________________________

From the Pastor…

A Special Sunday

On July 25, we had a worship service in the chapel, the old sanctuary across the
street. What fun it was to hear memories and stories from those who came that day!
I enjoyed it immensely.
Another special service is coming this week. I hope to see you in the worship center
anytime between 10:15 and 11:00 to get some of the good refreshments waiting for
you there. Sit at a table or just walk around and visit with your Christian friends.
Unhurried time to chat and talk is priceless. Bring the kids – bring family,
neighbors, and friends.
Worship will begin at 11:00 and include many familiar elements, along with a time
for dialogue on the subject: How We Listen to God. I will share some insights first;
then you might want to share something, or perhaps just listen to what others have
experienced or heard from God.
May we all feel energized and engaged by what we’ll share together in Christ!
Yours in Him,

Lee
________________________________________________________________

